Questionnaires about APAN44 – JIPMER session
How was the image sharpness?

- 64% good
- 36% very good
- Poor
- Very poor
How was the image movement?

- 50% very smooth
- 50% smooth
- 50% sluggish (slow)
- 50% very sluggish (slow)
How was the quality of sound?

- Very good: 10%
- Good: 70%
- Poor: 20%
- Very poor: 0%
How was the preparations?

- 30% very easy
- 50% easy
- 20% time-consuming
- 0% very time-consuming
How was the program?

- 67% good
- 33% very good
- 0% poor
- 0% very poor
Will you attend another teleconference session next time?

- Yes: 88%
- Probably yes: 13%
- Probably no: 0%
- No: 0%
If you found any problems in teleconference, please write any comments you may have.

- More test transmissions suggested
- There was some interruption in telecast with some times hanged. Otherwise ok.
Which is your station?

- APAN44 venue
- JIPMER
- Christian Medical college (CMC)
- Institute of Liver and Biliary sciences (ILBS)
- Nepal Cancer Hospital and Research
- B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences
- University of Kelaniya
- SGPGI
- Khesar Gyalpo University of Medical Sciences of Bhutan
- University of Sri Jayawardenepura
- Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University